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Uncooked City Garbage Banned 
In Some Areas as Hog Food

CHARLES HOWARD CIIAPKf,
Last wooU I explained that 

trichinosis Is caused by eating 
raw or Insufficiently cooked 
pork which Is Infested with tiny 
worms called trichinae. Pork is 
n wholesome, flavorful food rlcl: 
in protein, fat, and vitamin B 
Not all hogs arc Infested with 
trichinae, but because it Is Im 
possible to judge whether 01 
not pork contains trichinae by 
looking at It, It Is Important 
to cook an pork thoroughly.

When pork contains trichinae, 
the tiny encased worm 
burled through the lean meat, 
and are too small to be seen 
with th« naked eye. Worm
 ometlmw called "wrigglers," 
which are occasionally found on 
the surface of hams, are not 
trichina*.

Ev»n Infected pork which Is 
cooked properly through and 
through, cannot cause trlchlno-
*!*, but notice that It must be 
cooked properly. Thorough cook 
ing la necessary for Crcsh and 

or imoked pork and for 
Tpork product* auch as sausages, 
frankfurter*, and also for ham 
burger* which contain any pork.

The Federal Stomp 
The amount of heat ordinari 

ly UMd In smoking hams can 
not kill trichinae. In packing 
plant* operating under Federal 
iMpeotlon, pork products which 
are usually eaten raw, are treat 
ed to dMtroy parasltce. When 
th«M food*, such AJ salami, cer- 
velmt. mettwurst, and Italian 
»tyle ham, have been made safe 
for eating raw, they are stamp-

 d in purple vegetable clyi 
'FEDERALLY INSPECTEI 

AND PASSED." When buying 
look on the cellophane wra] 
pers of pork products for thl 
stamp.

Not all summer sausages aiv 
Italian style hams have b 
treated and Government Inspec 
cd. Feel free to ask about thl 
protection when eating In a rei 
taurant. The owner Is alway 
Klad to bring you samples 
meat with the Federal stamp 
iv understands the dangers o 
trichinosis. Also, take these pre- 
cautions when buying porl 
products for your own tabli 
Above all, never taste rnw sou 

vnl when testing It ti 
seasoning! Always cook a smal 
piece before tasting It. 

Cooklnit Pork
The best flavor In pork ca: 

be brought out by cooking li 
lowly and thoroughly. Cut Int 
he meat near the bone of 

chop. If there Is any sign ol 
plnkness, the chop has not bee: 
cooked enough to be safe t 
eat. Send It back to the kll 
chen, In the home or In a ret 
taurant.

In cooking hams or shoulders, 
a meat thermometer stuck Int 
the center or the thickest portio 
will show when the meat I 
roasted all through. Without a 
meat thermometer, cook then 

•ge cut« at Inwit 60 mlnut* 
to the pound. If put Into the 
oven frozen or partially frozen, 
allow 70 to 75 minutes pe 
pound. The center rib needs 30

YOU.
CAN MAKE THE 

HARD JOBS EASIER
Doing exacting fatlti, the strain upon 

our cyei li often doubled or tripled, 
'eep your vliio,1: cleared for action.

CHECK YOUR EYES FOR BETTER SIGHTI

AND AS ALWAYS 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER' EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E. Cosgrove, Optometrist
138 $. Pacific Av«.   PR. 2-6045 Redondo Bcich

minutes to th* pound, or SO niln 
nteg to the pound if frozen. 

Federal Stamp on 
Tenderized llnnm

Tenderized hams which ar 
stamped "FBIDERALTJY IN 
HPECTED AND PASSED" havr

 en processed to kill parasites,
ley can be eaten safely with
ss cooking but they should be
loked nevertheless.
General Rule for Protection 

Against Trichinosis
To be safe against trlchinosi:
) sure that cooked pork la 

thoroughly cooked, and tha
pork p r o d u c ts have been 

processed to kill trichinae be 
fore you buy them. The pi

sslng may have been done un 
der Federal supervision, or un 
der the supervision of some 
State. Ask to see the Inspec 
tor's stamp. If your meat deal 
rr or your restaurant owner un 
lerstands the danger of trlchl 
nosls, he will be glad to co- 
operate with you. Unfortunately, 
California docs not have an ado* 
:)uate Inspection service for this 
purpose.

Parasites Infest Hogs
Pigs get parasites in their 

flesh through eating scraps of 
nfested pork fed to them 
part of raw garbage. Many cit 
ies dispose of their garbage by 
having people collect it, door to 
door, and then feed it to hogs, 
Such garbage contains dead 
'ats which can harbor trichinae, 

and left-overs and spoilage from
omes, camps, and butcher 

shops. When hogs eat' d e a d 
ats or pork scraps containing 

trichinae, the parasites lodge In 
their muscles; the pork from 
hese hogs, If not sufficiently 

cooked, will give trichinosis to 
hose who eat it.
Banning Uncooked Garbage 

As Hog Food
The Dominion of Canada and 

j. few States of the United States 
have banned the use of uncooked 
municipal garbage for hog feed, 
ut until all garbage Is cooked, 
r used to fill In land, or other 

wise safely disposed of, trlchl- 
losls will penlst as a threat to 
lealth.

Garbage Boiling Bllli 
An Assemblyman from an As 

sembly District near mine once 
ntroduced a bill In the Callfor- 
ila Legislature to require that 
ill garbage be thoroughly cook 

ed before being fed to hogs. He
u ridiculed In all the news- 

mpen and Ms bill was called 
.Is "Swill Bill." Actually, he was 

ahead of the times and suffered 
'or being far-sighted. Write and 
ell me what you think of what 
have told you. Remember, all 

hat I said last week and all 
hat I said th'ls week can be 
'ound In the U. S. Federal Se- 
lurlty Agency, U. S. Health In- 
'ormatlon Series, No. 47, U. S.

Kid Cowboys 
Play at Park

Hobos set up camp and cow 
boys battled Indians at McMaster 
Park last week while partlclpat 
Ing In Hobo Day on Wednesday 
~nd Cowboy Day on Friday.

Winners of the Hobo Day event 
were: Funniest Girl Jane Tuss 
Ing, Kathy Eggum, Linda Meglln. 

Most Original girl Margie Me- 
glln, Lols Durkworth. Pattlc'Kls- 
sack. Funniest boy- Eddie Hen 
dcrson, C.erald Richardson, Jim 
Brltenfeld. Most original boy- 
Jerry Carrothers, Bill Stelnway. 
John Alexander. Smallest boy  
Larry Henderson.

Cowboy Day winners were: 
Cowboy   Alfred Vincent, Bob 
Bere'skln. Indian Eddie Hender 
son, Jim Brltenfeld. Squaw Lin 
da Meglln, Phyllls Bucha. Cow 
girl Sharon Throop, Margie 
Meglln, Sue Carrothers, Maureen I 
Bereskln, and Lols Duckworth. !

Following the Judging a "splash I 
party" was held at the North Tor-1 
ranee Fire Department but even 
this failed to dampen the spirits 
of the lively westerners and 

Ibesmen.
Plans are now under way for 

an all-playground circus which 
will be held July 27, at McMaster 
Park.

Bathen Lose Money, 
Ilothes in Car Theft
Two bathers parked off the 

road near Paseo de la Playa had 
heir clothes and billfolds stolen 

as they swam Sunday, they told 
Torrancc police.

Alfonso Ordaz, 2216 W. 203rd 
St., lost his billfold containing $5, 
and Richard Hugo Douglass,

isadcna, lost $6 in his. Ordaz'
r was broken Into.

Toolshed Entered
Rudy and Bill's Sand and 
ravel Company, near 248th and 

Hawthorne Ave., was entered 
sometime Sunday night, the 

if flee ransacked, and tools worth 
ISO taken, Torrance police re- 
ortcd.
Entrance was gained by prying 

he door open, Detective Sgt. 
 ercy Bennett said.

'OWL SMEI.I,
Wlnston-Salem, N. C. Looking 

jislcle an Ice cream vender's 
lushcart, which James W e s 1 e y 

Davis admitted stealing, police 
'ound 20 dressed chicken, which 
3avl« also admitted stalling.
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IRREGULARS
HALF-PRICE SALE

Casseroles, cups and 

saucers, sugars and 

creamers, bowls, salt 

and peppers buffer dishes, 

and ofher accessories.
BEGINNING JULY 22 for LIMITED TIME ONLY

SPECIAL FEATURE
16-Piece Starter Set......

B. J. BROCK & Co.
4513 West 153rd St., LAWNDALE, CALIF.

( I Block Weit of Hawthorns Blvd.) 
Door* Open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Daily . . . INCLUDING SATURDAY!
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RING US RIGHT NOW  

For a Ride in the "ROCKET"

•ROOKBT* BNOIM . O I  D S IN/I O B I L_ E

By Popular Demand

IT'S SAFETY TESTED USED CARS
'44 FORD V-B 2-DOOR SEDAN   Radio, '49 FORD 6 2-DOOR SEDAN  
heater,: ipecial oarburttori $9QC R'dioi heater. .................
H..d.r«

'49 NAJH 6 2-DOOR SEDAN  

Radio, he«t«r, O.D. ..,,,...,,..

'49 CHEVROLET STVLINE DELUXE 4-DOOR 
Radio, heater. $7AC
Don't Mis, Thi, ............... ' 

'50 DE SOTO DELUXE 4- '51 CHEVROLET STYLINE  '51 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88
DOOR   Radio, Heater. Deluxe 4-Door SQAC 4-Door Sedan Radio, heater,
A r.al SflQC Radio, Heat.r SfW Hydramatic. Lotu, $] rtflr
Nice Car ......... 099 Creame & Black IW«f U

 SI NASH RAMBLER  ' 5 | FORD V-8 CLUB COUPE '52 PLYMOUTH Cambrldgo

§£& »945 ZSiXZXJtK SSSE.....IM

RONALD E. MORANinc
'Ifowi Old&mDJbik & gadULac (Dank*

25 PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA BEACH 
PHONE FRontier 4-3436 FOR YOUR -ROCKET RIDE"


